Wisdomwhere User Quick Start Guide

How to Access GMU's Workshop Registration System:
2. Login to the CAS portal using your GMU NetID and Patriot Pass Password

How to Register for Workshops
1. On the home page, click on the button that says “Events” at the top in the navigation bar
2. Here you have the option to search by Event title, Department, Area of Interest, Location, or Month

3. Choose the search option you would like and click the Search Button

4. In the list of workshops (list will be alphabetical), click on the workshop name you wish to register for
5. On the next screen, there will be a list of sessions for the workshop you chose

6. In this list, click on the Start Date for the workshop you wish to attend

7. On the next screen, there will be session details for the workshop that you chose. Click the “Register” button on the lower right hand side
8. On this screen, fill out the information if it is not already filled out and click the “Register” button at the bottom of the screen.

9. Once you have successfully registered, you should see a screen confirmation with the session details for the workshop.